Tax
7%
Airport Surcharge:
None.
Age:
21 years old for an economy car and 25 years old for all other car groups
Additional Driver:
$3.75 extra per day
Driving license:
Held for at least 1 year for all car groups. You will need to present to our
customer representative your driving license, issued by your country of
residence. You can drive with it up to three months.
Cash Rental deposit:
You can deposit the total rental amount plus a secure deposit guaranty but is
mandatory to present a credit card at the delivery process otherwise you have
to acquire the Premium Protection package.
Credit Cards Accepted:
Europcar accepts MasterCard and Visa.
In some cases, payment may be made with: Europcar charge cards and Full
Credit vouchers or Europcar prepaid vouchers Cash.
Even if using a Europcar prepaid voucher, you must also present a credit card
for the charges which have not been prepaid (extras, refueling charge, excess
due in case of damage to or loss of the rented vehicle)
Identification documents required:
An identification document, such as a passport or ID card may also be required.
The driver license is not sufficient.
Means of payment:
You will also need to present a valid credit card on which an authorization is
requested. A Deposit will be held on cardholder's bank account until the final
rental charge amount is debited
Please be aware that the renter is the cardholder and must be physically
present in order to sign the rental agreement.

Insurances:
We offer three different packages: Basic Protection (included in the rentals)
Medium Protection and Premium Protection each with different levels of
protection and reduction of excess amounts.
Basic Protection: It limits your financial liability in case of damage of the vehicle
caused by collision, theft or attempted theft. The excess amount for Basic
Protection is varies depending on the vehicle category chosen The Basic
package also included third party liability..
NOTE: Basic protection is mandatory for your rental. You must either be
covered by your payment card (for USA and Canadian residents) or purchase
Basic protection separately.
Medium Protection: Reduces your financial liability in case of damage to the
vehicle as a result of collision, theft or attempted theft. Medium protection
package also protects you in the event of damage to the windscreen, headlights
or tires. It also includes personal accident protection that provides indemnity for
drivers and people in the vehicle in case of bodily injury or death. The Medium
package also included third party liability.
Premium Protection package waives your financial liability in case of damage to
the vehicle, windscreen, mirrors, headlights and/or tires as a result of collision,
theft or attempted theft. It also includes personal accident protection of up to
€200,000 per individual, covering drivers and passengers in the event of bodily
injury or death. Also covers your personal effects in the event of lost or
damaged luggage. The Premium package also included third party liability.
Some extra insurance:
Road Side Assistance (RSA): Optional insurance covering the consequences
and costs in case of negligence of the customer, such as: breakdown due to an
empty tank, wrong choice of fuel, exploded or flat tires, battery, lost keys / keys
in the car with closed doors.
SLI: extension of third party liability
Delivery / Collection:
Yes, but It´s an extra charge. It depends of the location
One-Way Rental :
A) Domestic: Not Available.
B) International: Not Available.
Other Services:
Child Seat Baby, Child Seat Infant, Child Seat Toddler, GPS and WIFI

Chauffeur Driven Service:
We don’t have chauffeur driven service

